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te all thoie holding one of our
books, we mil allow wu ot;e

dollar on a purcuase .f Slip's at.
our store. O.ie whole book tives jou
one wholn rtollar, fur the n.xt two
we?ki only. Commorient V.nndaj,
Oct. 18, ending Ot. inclusive.

See the Latest
Style T.m Shoe for men, mide

over the English lait. It. i, a sreat
fayorite. It is a ureat faforte and
worth the pric", 14.00.

.Another Grand Shoe
ji is our White Pios.' fcox Calf,
Heavy Double Sole, Flange heel, and
especially made for winter wear.

Trice $4 01.

A Truly Profitable Shoe
far school girls is our Dontrola

Xid S hoe. It has the style and wear
in it and a sure fitter. Don't miss
seeing it. Price $1.75.

H.L.BUTTREY
The Leading Shoe Man.

GENERAL NEWS.

The sews of 23d: It it believed
that England's plau in tioutu Africa
are to estabiitm a dominion there
when the Boers are Bubdued, like tht
one in Canada. . . . roc eta uow aamiis
that the "chicken pox ' epidemic tuere
is almost like smaupoi, una win
quarantine against U. lliere are now
between 50 and 75 cases there Gen-

eral Fred Funstou has created a sen-

sation by declaring in a lecture at
San Francisco that, the Catholics are
responaibe for the Philippine war.
lie says the bottom would drop out of

.rebellion 1q a week if Uie frurs were
driven off the islands.... Upon the
advice of his physicians, Dewey has
cancelled his proposed trips to Atlan-
ta and Philadelphia, and will accept
no more invitations until next sum-

mer The mayor of Joplln denies
that an epidemic of smallpox exists
there, but Galena has quarantined
against Joplin. just the same. ...The

.Boers are suffering almost as many
reveries as the Spanish did in the late
Spanish-America- war. They have
been dislodged from their position at
Tiianasiaairie . . . . ueueidi . ruuswu
has been offered a brigadier's com
mand to return to Manila. He will
accept the Offer, and will return witu- -

in a lew weeKi alter uis legimeub is
muttered out Hauaits robbed
store at Douiphan, Ks Saturday
nigbt. Yesterday a poise dwcorered
theiuou an inland m tlie Missouri
river near Atchison, and In a tight
which followed, an officer was killed
The robbers escaped The Boers
have attacked Gleucoe and are suell- -

ing Dundee. The Britisii loss Satur
day was 150 killed and Touuded...
The PailDut Gritllu trial opened in
Kentucky today, aud tne!tate troops
are held in readiness to preserve
order.. ..Michae: Mangau, a wealthy
laruierof independence, K., drauk
carbolic acid, mistaking it tor whisky,
and died in thirty uiinutts A Kan
sas Citv rt porter uained Easton has
been captured by the Boers in South
Africa.

The news of 24th: Oklahoma is
now shipping coitou direct to
Japan The Kiowa and Comanche
Indians have held a council to pro
test agaiust the opening of the Kiowa
uomaucue ana Apacue reserva
tious Smallpox has appeared at
South McAllister, I.T....Xne Guth
rie carnival opened at uoouesterday
and will continue through the
week Buck Rjoerts, a "saiooth
man with a ami." twirled his rort
four at Cloud Chief, O.T, the other

'day, when the thing went off and
shot him through the neart....The
latest uews from South Africa causes
the gravest apprehension in England
The Boers are said to Inve isolated
Yale's command, dividing the British
forces In atal. Alth nigl; the r.rit
ish report the defeat of t he Boers at
Glencoe, the Boers claim to have won
the victory Arclibishon ChaDnelle
of New Orleans, who is to manage the
i hilippine church affairs, takes issue
with Gen. Funston concerning his
statement that the friars are respon
sible for the Philippine trouble. The
archbishop has only words of praise
for the friars,who,hesays, have raised
the Filipino from slaverv A

bloody fieht occurred at Choctaw Citv
O.T., recently, the result of neighbors
gossipiaj; about one another A
combination with a cipitilizition of
$10,000 and a surplus of ioOO.OOO has
been formed to operate and develop
mining properties in the Galena-Jop-li-

district Fred Funston has de-

clared that the "until my regiment i
mustered out" declaration accredited
tohim is true, and refers to those
who started the adverse story as
liars, knockers, copperheads and jack-leg- s

It is something new for a hero
to denounce those who raite a ques-
tion as to the correct nes of the heroic
utterances credited to him... Mrs.
Stockwellof Xew York, is the latest
seeker after free advertising. She
claims she was robbed of $68,000 in
diamonds and money in a hotel
In London, England.... Colonel Sum-
mer, Major Story, Captain Gibson and
Captain Slocum have been detailed to
proceed to South Alrica and observe

and report upon military operation- -

n lug i n M.v; inwi.mori rw, . .

novel, will tiio tV CT-L'kct,o- the flutiun of

their taste in the lei r P '
Vo ? nti.minK Hitf, School will

Wak'nv k'- - ... h r;in
dV l'e fitted to the voters of Sumnerhwhv

tier linjw two weeKs ago and ni- -t lier
lover, aiarji hand formerly ia i,er

i..Pt ... . ...7 : interests of the demand... ""." ni i ue event u,is sucti action
iiiuc. iot i.er aoa her .tuirjd gave w.iv
Sh-- j was placed in an asvium, wh.-r-

si,e talAa inces.santly of her approach-
ing marriage.

ititj news in bnci: i;.ez.uciui
in the Jopim Gaicua u.3Li.ot, u
Were snub OoAU ttJiee rtcKs io
leauee tUo uulJi ui oi'o ai.u kteu
iiiices, wlil ICJUUJO OelanuL .Vi

uaji UOcllior SUOicy iius i.iii.U
lewalus aggicgatlug Si.uw ioi t.i
capiuie ot me Atcliisuu cuu,; biu
UiLa ditei' L. f a.ustVultU,
Lnicau Canity coiuimssio.i UiciCuam
ua oceu aiiesieU iur uiialUv. lit
contents tnat he naa loi oiU- -
eut wives scattered tniougiiout ilc
world, tuus ureaklug Llio iccoiii
uinujiib uauua ua oui lu hci
fluul propouiou for a ae
uiucui ui me Alasnau oouuuij
uisuuie... me news now aoam
flinea couliuuhs to oe auainu- - Oui
reassuring to England. Yui' c.in
maud is either lost or on a Uot retreat
iroui the Boers. Tne Burgueis have
eaiaousueu tbemse vas in an ,vh.i
ingly strong position ou the mam road
leading from Dundee to Laayamun,
and it will take a vastly superior
aiuij, uoiu in uumoers aud skill, to
aisiodge them. Tha British ..... iu
the past three day' Uuting s oVer
uuu, wueeu victor a. in .r m..p

list uiuannrova i.r l.bx Wkr
oeing waged agaiuit tue Boers, iius-si- a

and France are beginning to
assume nostile actions, aud in a few
weeks England may run up against
"'kbci Kaiue man sne expected to
ana wneu she started ou the Boer
raooitnunt J. T. kii nt .
land, O., received word the other dav
that, a rich Tovun ...t,. . ..uu .u, nuuse runaway rig
he had stonDad. hH riiH .nH vf. hi...
$80,000.... chairman

tne tvepuoiicans will carry seventy-fiv- e

of the counties in i'nau. fhL
i4ii... ine it;itp or Mi..n., i...- ii"uuii uaiorougni suit against the Duestrow
estate to recover .t sq? n,.
hanging Duestrow.

In his forecast for November. H'i--
says a storm period centers nn the
nrst, and ends about the 3d. Close
behind these storms a decided cold
wave for the season will rusu down
ward from the northwest. tiki mi
snow, ana cold. Cold currents will
predominate in most nan nf th
country un to about thp rh. a
actiooary period will set in, followed
by more rain and snow in a few days
Between the 11th and Htta, heavy
autumnal storms are piobable. A
(feneral cold wave miy be looked for
from the 19th r 20t h to the 23d. Fol
lowing the cold wave, a period of
stormmess will set in. The month
will end with cold weather, and hiirh
winds.

The Exchange bank of Stockton,
has notified the bank commissioner
that it has gone into voluntary
liquidation. Th owners claim that
banking is not profitable. Prosperous
times may drive a nuruoer of other
banks in the state out of busines.
There is no demand for loans, and
idie money by the millions is lying in
(he b'uik vaults. In the meantime
the fixed charges of the banks, such
as rent, clerk hi. e and insurance con-
tinue just as usual. One of the larg-
est national bankers of the state
threatens to ciose out hu hiwinpo
the reason that there is no profit in it
auy louger.

Acts gently on the
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and Bowels
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Cousty Higi School te be Voted Upon.

county. In view of this fact, we. the
board of trustees of the school, submit
the following facts to vour consideration,
ueneving mat t!ie rights of the voters

school
.!!,! in

Hiirh Sil '.Olil AitllllOirll IllPlPUil
lished by special act the at! tf,l,tl v'e
the session ot 1.S97. This act emnow-- i
ered the hoard ot clucalioii of the Htv

to free of rent, for
period of :wenty-fiv- e years, to the

hoard County commissioners of Sum-
ner county, building to he used as
COUIltV lllL'll school

.cnn distances

'
6

Couutv a

Klatiire Wichitns

a

a a
luiuaing. 111 ac- - proinblv

with acta Pase was exe-- . think there
c.'.mi oy me terms of which Sumner
county came into posession of the l'ourtli
ward ichool lmilding in the city of Wel-
lington, Kansas, together witli the

thereunto and
the block ground upon which
building is located. Also the use of the
audhorium iu the Third ward buildinir

of
the wul

icved

game

The

SumnerCountv
the

Wellington.

oovs
this isnothirjj

ap-
purtenances belonging,

said

Wellington.

rart ip

inlaid $725.

for commencement and The are threatened withfor the term of twenty-fiv- e water famine, the result, of " i

W0-mie,1C-e
dayof i Texas some of r'ad.

August, are not to carry waterbuilding is to meet the long distances forpresent, and we believe, the future, df- - are :.No town "ilnnn
mands the school and we pledge their respective WiMsekes to ask the county for no money condition of affairs dos f eS
for purposes. and Oklahoma thj coSt

The is equipped w th ue1 rtim ! ,T
library, physical and waf er lumjl, toJch .,f.?J?,Jh?
and furniture which will require no addi- - flm Se rS ,lhat
tional expense for years to unless

only this school in the anVck I SSt
future be necessary to com,,? 2 f"PeC-..t-
pay expends whe??f r.nl

Thelevynecessaryto defray th, run- - Z i uPPlsf
?..t.?.Xt ,n thexpenses the h nnt nt of

exceeded and will one " ' "Uea "UtH. The
mills. gome localities suchone fourth

The cost of the hich school to the
average quarter section of land in the
county is eighty-thre- e cents per annum.
Wellington pavs sixth the run.
ninz expenses of the srhnnl anrl n K.
fore stated, is under contract to provide
the building free of rent twenty-fiv- e

years.
The total of the school last

year reached 377. Of this number 244
came from the country and in frnm thp
city of Wellinirton. The enrollment
this time is the same as that of last
year.

Tuition is free to all residents of the
Students from outside of the

county pay two dollars per month.
Boarding clubs, maintained hv the tn.

dents of the have reduced the
price ot boa-- d to one dollar and fifty
cents Der week.

Students who broucht most nf ttiP,V
food from home have attended this
school one ytar for a cash expenditure
of less than twenty dollars.

The County High School creates edu-
cational Contrary to popular
belief, the number of student'
tuition other schools of the
county has increased since this school
was established.

Every student that pntprc ti, I

school must have passed the eighth grade
iu da accrcuueu scnooi, hold a teach-
er's certificate, common school diploma,
or take written examination.

Every township was in the
high school last year. The Sumner
County High School enrolls one
more students than any other county-hig-

school in the state.
The county high school Hves the

young men and women of the
the same educational advantages that are
offered the young men and women of the
citv.

the county hiirh school i

the district schools in other counties by
reniovinir from them imnik ulu
ready to do high school thereby
giving teachers more time to devote
to the younger pupils. It cannot fail to
have same effect in this county.

1 ne aistnci scnooi draws state funds
for every school student whose
home is within its borders.

Chancellor Snow tersely state thp nh.
ject of the school when lie says: 'The
county high school the mi;n
educational link and will prove a perpet-
ual boon to thousands of young men and
women who otherw ise would
pire to a higher intellectual than
is afforded the district' schools. The

high school will not only benefit
who avail themselves its nnmr.

tunities higher education, but will
iavoraoiy react upon the district schools
bv elevatiug the standard of
tions required of teachers."

v . ii. iiASSEY, ellmgton, Kan.
R. H. Behimkr, Kan.
J. A. R vi,and, Caldwell, Kan.
II. L. Games, Conway Kan.
Marcellcs Piatt, Peck, Kan.
Chas. J. Humphrey, Wellington, Kan.

Fred Bruneher. a farmpr
atZ.ba, was tobbed of $75 dollar in
c.mi iu t his city last uignt. Jle came
here and uttenaed the street fair and
when he had tic Rock Island
train to go home and iust after t,,P
tram haa pu kdout from the depot
last a man thrust his hand into
his pocket and securing a r

ran out of the and jumped to the
Mr.Bruncherthom.hr 1,0

would be ab.e to identify t tip nm t. I

ud he did uot stop to the c.ve
to ihe police. He lut went ..-- ,.

and charged that SeVfLtv-flr- Hn I r. I

iiD tn the Wichita stteet fair. Wich
ita Beacon.

The Santa F
rate of one fare for the round trir, t.J
Topeka, account of the reception
to the Twentieth Kansas regiment.
It is not settlpd a t n.1
date of the of the soldiers in I

l opeica, out it mought they will
reach there oa November 2. t.v. th J
Santa Fe route.

Vice President, Unhurt 1. J-- .vwwaw 1 9 CU
to be dying his home in Patterson.
N.J. The belief ll central that u.

is a Tictim of Bright's diieus'l
He has been falliig rapidly of lata.

2Z2

n'.ni. wins ma. ly several the Kan.a,
1 he Sumner County High S(.Ul(,i roads, and condition h.ohteam beat me Friends 'var- - cotiie serious urnrsi re hv 11 iturp;') of Wichita Saturday hv

f 41 to
i.i

was played

V ichita secured hpr six pom's by
seeing goal from center. She was
unable to secure a siuirie noint

Piaj'ltig.
of w"rk' wer

of

of

!iiRt;:,i rn- - ih- Highvh,ol Williams, K. U
loa.-n- , played witn Wichita.

The ro Ko',erts hoys did the l.et
Wellington

tas n.,v footballevery te-i-

m icnitH and ine
cordauce tight to

of

1 nis of t p.mntpv i,.. 1. .."vui,ij mail is
in t'ch for them.

(eo. T. Pitts hs bought the Robt.
D;ividon rs;d-nc- R property, cr.r-'- r

Second and II streets. The
was
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that only a limffprf
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borne water Is now being carried short
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Kt . a. O. Eoruht delivered a stir-
ring temi erance sermon at th t,.odis'.rn.jrt-- i Mind.iy niorn.ng. He
pointed oiMhe evils i fonnking i(1
c.ear ..nil c .i:ipreiJt.nMVt! nj.im.T, andfup.T.d ihe of ernes m
,im.s:r,ga! ..nsanj g.nib;in hal!.
1 he saloons and gambling h,is arevery proiltahle to the keeper., butdisHtrous ti people who pattonirthem, lie merchant, the banker
the jn.ler-- and the lather r ill victims'like to the evil, ar)(j in(i up jn ,,.
J Hi the the a!rnhutnrthrgr. ve. Rev. Eh,ig:, r,.nnrks
w?re d.r.-t.- j,rgelv to the localsituation, and the city administration
came in for a f.corin

'''nii'tr is filling up his lots
on Minn Uashinifton avenue diagon-
ally across fi,p,fnvt frfim nrSpi(.errand will build a substantial e

for rental purpose. Dr. Spi.!r has honghtt he lor just ,uth ofhis residenee. and will tui'd a good
house on t hem. Harry But trey u
thinking of buvinethe nex', lots southand errcting a $2,000 residence for hisown use.

The town of Spiro. I.T., has esf ab- -
" ""oigun quarantine

omalipox, which exists at South'
Hester.

Jarneg Goodruni. litimr ut
rity, left over the Santa Fe Monday
"ln!?in ;r Bowling Green, Ky., to

relatives.

The Burlington
down in the fight with Kansas City,
and agrtfi tc reatam th. ..f. J
parking house products Kansas City

I " n asH inL" inr.

p Pearl 5c per
10c per pair

I 3'Jc each.
iEj 1 cent each.
pD 15c

30x60 at S1.49 each.
r 50c.

25c each.
SI, now

J Buy your of us. We have the
and

J e to save you

3 Wool 25 cents

40.

COURic
Wellington Lecture
1. Han. Jonathan P. Dolliver, Mondav, Nov. 13

Her"' is r 1 'n Conors ssnun th.l-.- 1

"no ..: the m.,t
lives' tBe l,,,,cJ y"'U$ "u

2. Polk Miller. Friday, Nov. 2J.
" inu u.i, .incut ia n.i tense a

Jn evcii.nc of siory .rui s.ms- of
w".i'uin. ' AfM!ute!

it kir.J
"r:n. .Mr. V i.t-

tei i.cil h Hem v Wat
nun silo,,- j

terl.iiiii:ifiit

lure, hut
Tmu'c

v iniuiiie and the only
I'll tne n!jt.

is
ers..ii us "the hestone- -

3. Sim Jones, Friday, Dec. 8.
S4eie;y.-- ' Tiieit is nn name on the

house.
i. Colonels. Mondav, Dec ISlh:s .iuai telle of male voia's is one of the

5. Attraction to he
6. Dr. P. D. John, Monday, Jan. 26

"Did Man Make God: or God Make Man- '- DrJohn . of Depauu University ilone of the most elMucnt speakers andthmkers on the rlatformand in this lecturedelivers a masterul answer to lnKersolMsm.
7. The Novel Trio, mosday, Feb 26

JdhiaXni?SiStS,,f Durno' thc
assisted by Hu-- h J

Tw;s,rAmori5,i"J
8. Park Sisters.

!wcum

John

Price of Seasnn T,Vt ..f. ,..i i .
f i.50. Reserved seats 10c. Secure ticket m bonciiors. Those wishiig to setup out of town clubs a rite or call on

Cbas. J. Sec'y.

Dr. S. W. Spitler, In addition to
to build a story and a halfhouse on the filled lots south of his

is planning to spend a good
deal of money aDd

his and will ter-race his lawn, bulid mmon, .11..
narlrth. 1. " """',

WELLINGTON. KANSAS.

THE EGONOMIGflL PLAGE TO TRADE.

VE CLAIM FOff THIS STORE:

NUMBER

lifTffl.'i. '

Examine these Prices We Always Lead
Standard Prints, 3o per yard,teffel' S?od and width, 45c" UU1 aoo, now 15c fSLadies and Children's heavy fleece-line- d Union SuitsMen's and Boys' heavy fleece-line- d Shirts and Drawers 25 1

HIGH-CLA- CLOAKS, JACKETS, CAPES, REEFERS, I
COLLARETTES AND SCARFS AT WONDER PRICES 1

Buttons, dozen.
Ladies Fleeced Hose;
Cotton Blankets 10x4,
Handkerchiefs,
Infants' Undershirts, each

H Rags
Ladies Flannelette Xight Kobes;
Flannelette Skirts
Black Crepons worth 50c.

Cloaks
proper L'oods, correct styles
prices. guarantee
money.

Infants' Sacques

1399-190- 0

Club

An;cri""

t'lteimiinientol

ufcli.nuaowJcil
LealdcLy

supplied.

Humphrey,

planning

residence,
remodeltt.g im-

proving residence,

Full

"use, worcn

25o fe

All Linen h Table 'Damask, great 111
value at 39c per yard. El

h Turkey Red Table Cloth worth Pj
U cents, now 19 cents. Q

uy your Cloaks of us. fed
Beaut)- - Pins 1 cent each.

'

rr3
fiaid Dress Goods worth 25c, now ISc M

Hair Plaids, worth 35c, at 25c. g
Dewey Corsets, white and drab, 25c Ml
MILLINERY! --

A Hat Sale that will set p
the town on fire." Ip

Just received, two cases Street Hats H
worth $1.25 in any store, we will fAj
sell them at 49 cents. Igl

NEVER BEFORE have we shown such an arrav ofCloaks; our Jackets are perfect-fitter- s, and we are ia f2ml of CaPes- - CMdren's Cloaks, CoUarette fiffi ffiat exceptional bargains
We have Blankets of all kinds, and atwant. You will make big money by buying yoffifflof

JACOB ENGLE.I
WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

Eiaallsiiiiailai


